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Inrariably

DOLLARS
la

PE2Y24B,
Adrance

1) 01jX0 tatt$mavi
DAILY, TEI-WEEKL-Y AND WEEKLY

MANYPENNY & MILLER,
fUBLISHlBB AHD FBOPBIXIOB8,

17 OfflM Dm. 86, 88 and 40, North High It.
TBBM8 INVARIABLY IN ADVANOl.

Dally - $3 00 ft jut,
' By the Carrier, per week, 19)$ eente.
ly ... a 00 per year,

Weekly, 1 00

eruie of Advertising- - by the Square.
n square I yeai... 820 00 On square 3 WMki. . 1 00

On 9 moi.thi 18 00 On " S weeks.. 3 00
On 8 montbi 15 00 On " lwtek... 173
3d 3 monthi 10 00 On " 3 day... 1 00
0a 8 monthi 8 00 On 11 8 day... 75
One 1 month. S 00 On " 1 Insertion 50

Displayed advertlMmenU halt mora than th above
rates.

Advertisement leaded and placed In th column of
Special Notloea, aauois iu ordinary rout.
All notices required to be pabliihedby law, legal rate.
If ordered on the inalde exclusively alter tbe nret week
per cent, more than th above rate; but all inch wll

anDear in the without charge.
Business Cards, not exceeding five lines, per year, ln

de, 'i so per line; ouuide
NolioMor mee tinge, oharltable ociatlei, fir eompanle,

Jca.. lull nriCA.
AUtruntitJit advertitemmtt mutt hi paid or in

flvane Tie rule will not be rariedfrem.
Weekly, aam prloa u th Dally, when th adrtrUaer
eath Weekly alone. When fb Sally and Weekly

arj both need, then th charga lrth Weekly will b
Atir therntMor tn uauy

Mo adytrtUament taken except for a definite period,

BUSINESS CARDS.
P. A. b. smziNs,

Attorney ett Zja--
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Offloe Amboi Building, oppoilt Oapltol Square.
'' COLUMBUS. onio;

OOXjTJ1VII3TJO "

Machine Manufacturing Company

MaHUFACTtnUM Of

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS,
Caitlnffi, Machinery.

ALSO,

Xl.all3oetcaL Worls,
or bviit DHKnurnoN.

COLVMHCS OHIO.
OHAS. AMBOS, Bup't. t. AM BOB, Treaa.

deoll. 1858-t- f

Winter Arrangement.
Little Miami & Columbus Xenia

RAILROADS.
for Cincinnati, Dayton ft Indianapolii!

Through to IndianaDolie without Change of Can
and bat One Change of Can between

. Colambai and St. Louis.
L

THREE TRAINS DAILY FROM COLUM- -
BUST

..i . FIRSTTRAIN.
(Sally, Monday axoepled.)

pint (A London, Xenla, Dayton, Mlddletown and Hani
at Cincinnati at 8:20 a. m. I Dayton at 5:45

n.,Indlanopllat 10:48 a m.;tt. Loulaat U50

.: SECOND TRAIN.
AOOOMMOD ATIOK , at 8:10 a. m., itopptng at all Bta

tiont between Oolambui and Clnolnnatl and Dayton,
at Cincinnati 11:08 a. m., Day ton at 0:15 a. a.,

ef ;2H p. .

T.T TUIRD TRAIN.
DAT 1IPBKB8, at 8:30 p. m., itopplog at Alton,

JaOenon, London, Oharleaton, Oedarrlll, Xenla,
print Valley, Corwin, Morrow, Deerfleld, lotter'e.

Lvrtland, Millfordaod PlalnTllle, arrlring at Cincin-

nati at 70 p. m-- l Bt. Lonla at 13 d; Dayton at (1:35 p.
IndlanopolU at 10:38 p.m. t

leeplmr Car en all N Iff tit Trains to
Cincinnati and Indianapolis.

BAGGAGE CHECKED TUnOVGII.

lor farther Information and Through Ticket, apply to
M. L. DOHBKTY.

ticket Agent, Union Depot, Oolumbua, Ohio........ B. W. WOODWAKD,
. gnpeiintendent, Cincinnati." JNO. W. D0I18BTT

jtiU Agent, Columbua,

I SOMETHING NEW

HOWARD & GO'S.
t AMERICAN WATCHES.

AT NO. 83, SOUTH HIGH ST.,CALL examine our new make of

AMERICAN WATCHES,
uaheUred fcy HOWARD fc CO , Boiton, AUa.

Xha Watch ar far luperior to anything erer oflwed
to th publle, heretofore. IlaTing th exoluilr agency,

I can aell them at price to auit th time. I haiejuit
noaiTedalarg (took of

V
' ' AMERICAN WATCHES, 1 'Zl '

auauraotared by APFLH0N, TB AO T, CO, i. alto, a
tat aatortment of

ENGLISH AND SWISS WATCHES,
' In Sold and film Cam, at Panic price. '

an23 , , . " V.J. 8AVAQ1.

. . Juit Xeselvedl '
1AA HI", CII GBTEEN and BLACK
1UUTKAS lOO bag prim Rio Cone.

I BO pocket old Dutch Qovirament Java Coffee, "

1 S bag Ceylon Coffee. . .

SOObbli. itandard White Sugar, eonititlng of row- -

dred.Ohrnihed, Granulated A and B Ooffee.,

80 quintals George Bank Codfish. ......
SObbh. Maa and No. 1 Mackerel.

.
'

,

5 tea. Pick Salmon. .

lOObt. LayIUIln.., . t. u.
60 hf. boido do

- " " -lOOqr.bosdo d
M Olgaxa, different brudi and grade. " '''... WM. MoDONALP. -

M. C. LILLEY

And Blank-Boo- k Ksjinlanturir,
X0STK HIGH iTBXET, C0LUMBUB, OHIO

jfll-d- ly

, FAB1ILY FLOCK.

wII IT 15 WHEAT. BRANDED

nnow AT Ij A JS. Hi
from "Brntt Mill," Springfield, O. the belt brand of
y lour broagnt to oar Burnet. Battintctlon guaranteed
tor sale only at WM. McDonald's,

bovx7 108 Bouth High (treat.

LEXANDKES KID GLOVES.
L All at and colors Just opined at BAINS, '
teo.U. . ,

Mo. 88 Bouth High street.

' Irish linen Goods. ' ?

ARB AN TED FABRICw Linen Bhlrt Bosom fiain ana yancy - -

Shirting and Bosom Llnon. ' ' ' -
... Linen BheeUnsta and Pillow Cuing. .

' ' Linen Cambric! and Long Lawn.
Lmen Packt-handk- all ilaa;

Linen Towelling and Diaper
Lima Napklna an, D'Uyltee.

Linen Table Cloths and Satin Damaaki.
Linen Towels with oolored border.

Llsee Stair Oovtrtngsacd Oraah. '

i lor (kteatlowprioe. . ;

BAIN at SON,
No M South High (treet.

T O N N 1! T S , HIBBONS TABS, AND
Xf SUOitBB, aewnjrwg.jBMopaniooy r

BAtM 4b SON,- -.

aprllS Ife. 88 8oth High itreet.

WORCESTER'S
ROYAL QUARTO DICTIONARY.

The LatestThe Largest Tho Beit.
The Cheapest Beoaase the Best,

'Too fflost Bollabtn Standard Au
tuorlty of tbo Engfllsn Language.'

Six Hundred Eminent Mutator of Ohio,

"THE BEST XKQIiIBII DICTION AB? XXTANT."
' ' literary Hen Ectryuher.

'He in upward! of a Hundred Thouaand Word,
whoa multlferlon meaning! and derhrationa, together
with theli correct pelllsg,and pronnneiatlon ar clearly
et naror ine eye. -

, i.-- OinatnnaU Cbmmtretal,

Bead tAe DetltUmt of the ilmhert of the OMo Stat
2acMr't Jmtoouxtion.

Th nndenlgned, member! of th Ohio Btat Teacher'
Aaaoclatlon. adoDt and aim to uie In teaching, writing
and Dakln(. th orthography and pronunciation of
Woraeater'i Boval Quarto Dictionary, and w moat cor
diallw recommend II ai th moat reliable atenclard an.
tborlty of the Bngliih language, a It I now written aud
apoken.

Loam ARDaiwa, Frealdenl Kenyon College.
M. D. Lxoobtt, Superintendent Zaneirllla Softool.
Tbo. W. lUavrr, Bup't Maaallon Union School.
M. I, Oowoaar, Bup't Publio School!, Bandnaky.
Jonn Lmca, Bnp't Publio School, OlroleTlll.
8. M. Baaroan, Principal Cleveland female Semina-

ry. .'

Wat. HiTCBaiL,' Bnp't Publle School, Mt. Union. '

John Oodbh, Principal BtaU Normal School, Minn.
lota.

Otbo Natoa, Prlnolpal lonrth Intermediate School,
Cincinnati.

H. 8. MaaTiH, Bnp't Canton Union School!.
Enwm HutL, Principal KcNeely Normal School.
Bu T. Tama?, Prof. Matbematlca, Ohio UnWralty.
Wi. W. Rdwirm. SuD'tTror Union Bchool.
A. 0. Homm, Principal Weat High Bchool, Clrw--

lend.
B. A. NoaTOK, Aiaoelata Principal High Bchool, Clere- -

land .

Til tosorb BTiaLtno, Prlnolpal High School, Clare
land.

R. P. HoHirroN. Principal Olereland Initltute.
J. A. Oaarutn, Preildent of Electlo Inatltnla, Hi-

ram.
W. L. Haaau, Prof, of Chemlitry, Ohio Weileyan

Unlreralty.
H. H. BaaKir, Connon School,

unto.
Jahb Moiraot, Prof. Rhetoric, Oberlln College.
Tho. Uiu. Prealdent Antioch Oolleae.
C. W. II. CanoaaT, Prof. Matbematlea, High

School, Dayton. .

8. 0. CaoiMACaa, Prof. Language, High School.
vayton,

B. M. Biaan, Bnp't Union School, Aihland.

More than Bt Bundred other Prettdmt of OoR.
gel, Profeuori, Avthori and JUUnguUh4d Sduca- -

tori, nave enaortea wu aoov eennmtnt.

PRESIDENTS OF COLLEGES IN OHIO.
Uaaiirra Coixui "It U truly a magnificent work.

an honor to the author, th publisher, end the whole
onnuy." rneldent Andrew.
Ohio WiattTAii UifmxfiTt It excf edi my expecta

tion!, it will be my guide in ortnograpny ana pronnn-
elation, and will often b consulted by me for It neat
and accurate dennltlona." Preaidenl Thompion.

W. K. Icucnc Coluoi. "Ileretofor w hay tued
Webeter'i orthography. At a recent meeting of our
Faenlty.lt waa decided to change It to conform to that
of Worceitir'i Boyal Quarto Dictionary." Preildent
uaraeid.

Wirtna RnntTB Coilioi. "I find It worthy of
oo ratal approoauon." rreaiaent uitcnooca.

Oaamiii Coluoi. "It mora than meet my expect-
ation. I recommend It a th alandard authority in
orthoepy lo my children and my pupil!." President
Morgan. -

AjrnocB Ooixesb. "I adopt and aim to um In teach
ing, writing and ipeaklng, th orthography and pronnn.
elation of Worcester' Jtoyal Quarto Dictionary.''
Prealdent Hill.

In all my writing?, (peaking, and teaching, I hay en
deavored to conform to th rule for orthography and
pronunciation aa contained In Worcester's Dictionary.'

Horace Mann, lata Prealdent.
Kshtok Ooiktm, Oatiront. 'I most cordially reoom- -

mond It as the n reliable standard authority of the
Bngllsh language a It la now written and spoken."
Piealdent Andrew. . '

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS. OF OHIO.

From Set. Jmkm Smyth, Ommittioner of Common
BUUMU in VMO.

"Th Dicttonary I an Imntrlahabl monument to th
learning and induitryof It author, and an honor to th
world of letter. Th mechanical execution la far aap- -

rlor to that of any other Lexloon with which I am ac
quainted."
From Son. IT. B. Barney. OJ

School In Ohio.
Tha most reliable etandard authority of th lan

guage" c-

.. - . WBAT TUB , '.,'.::
Xieading Newnpaper of Ohio Say.

From th Oltteland Herald of March S8. . . ,
Th orthography of th Worcester Dictionary (s that

used by most. If not all. author of distinction In tils
country and England, and conform to th general uag
of ordinary writers and speaker.

Whatever prejudice! may bar existed pfeflooily, a
careful study of this yolnma will Inrariably be followed
by a warm appreciation of III great merits, and a dealr
to add It to th well selected library, be It large or small,
It la a library Initaelr, and will remain an impemna-bl- e

record of the learning of Iti compiler.
from the ObictnnaU Commercial of Jpru SO.

Bar are npwarda of a hundred thousand word good.
bad and Indifferent whose mnltlfariou meaning and
derivations, together with their correct spilling and pro
nunciation, are let cieariy oeior uie eye. ine wore u
unquestionably th greatest Thesaurus of Ingllah Word
rer published. -

From th Cleveland TMniealer of Sept. 80, I860,
Evidently Woaccrrat' Both Qdaito Iicmuir t

not only th laet, but th best icor of the Und er
MMd.andcin by bo possibility suffer by comparison r
eontroveny. .1 -

From th ToUio Made of May 49.
A tO noBORCIATlOM, W0(CI(TXX II TBI STawDau

followed by our boat authors; In definition h Itava
nothing to be desired, and in OaTnoosuriv It I sufficient
to (ay that woBcarriacan b aaieiy roiiowea. .

INGHAKI & BRAGG
Pnblishers, Bookaellers Stationers,

NO. 191 8UPEBI0B ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
maiB . . V .

'
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT

LIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Xovirarls., KT. T- -
Pirldena Jmrnumrj 1180 It 4S Pr Cent.

itmmm ' '

ASSETS 115,556 50.
Statement Jannarr 1 1881s .

Balanc, per statement Jan. lit, I860..... 83,405,68 1 30
ueoeirea lor rraminm our- -

In, th year leXO... ....... B7U3. 053 55
BeoalTtd for Interest during

tho year I860 814,014 19

ToUl recelDl for 1P60....1977.U67 74 -- i
PaldOlaImibyDatb,80?,OS0 00 . '
Paid Policlei mrren- - .'.'"'"'dered .. 41,111 w " - '
Paid Balariea, Post-- k "

ago, Taxes, x'-
chanire. Hoa 11,620 54 ' ' '

Paid Commission! to '
AgnU 81,305 30 ' " ! 'J ;. '

Paid Phyalcian' fee. (,VCt 75 . k T

Paid Annultie Ml? 88 i- - - ' ''!
Paid DIvMenda dnr--"

lag tb, I ear ......100,500 79 305,001 03 ' 411,878 14

Net Balance January lit, 18C1.. ..(3,818,558 50
' AS31T8.'

Oaah on hand 81.0284 18 . .1

Bond! and Mortgage on Beat , - t
JUtato, worth douoi w
amount loaned.. ......... 8.327,841 08

premium Note, oa Policial .

In roroe, only drawing 0 per .

sent. Interest. 1,878,864 IT .'.W. .

Baal Kstala...... .......... 1)0.893 87 '

Loan on Scrip 5,831 44 "'.1.:..
Premiums, notes ana uasn, In " ,

court ot irannaiminni... u,su 7 s (

'
Total AMt...... 83,81958 60

7,5T8 Pollcla la fore, Inuring. 88i488,638
1,435 saw Pollcios bar been Issued during the year,
After a careful calculation of th, preaunt value of th,

outstanding Polloiaa ot th Company, and having the
eoeMart awtowt In reserve therefor, the Director

nnv declare a Viviowo 01 w per cent, on no rromi- -

nma paid at tha table rate, to all policies for life In fore
lasood prior to January 1, 1860, payable aonrdlng to th
present rule of the Company. .

Bate for all kin t Ufa Contingencies,' Froipoat-ueo- a,

Btatsmanta, and Application, will bo farnUhtd
witbodt cnaaaa, at tlao Oflio or Agenoi ot th -.

- .wsi-- - . ,
B.0BT. U PATTBRB0N, President.

t "U.lafc4SoN,.d(wi,
MarchS8;16tll. '' ? 'KtM STumV

T LRAOHBB I SlTCKTiNan awn
JL SHIRTINGS, all Widths, of mortoslebrattrf aaainl
aow offsred la greateat variety and at very low prtoea,
, . bain ion.

nw mw ssifn (litre.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to be the most
effectual Alterativ that can be made. It is
a concentrated extract of Fara Sarsaparilla,
so combined with other substances of still
greater alterative power as to afford an effec-
tive antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a
remedy Is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted fellow-citizen- s.

How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found of the following
complaints:

SonorttiA Airs SonopuLous Complaints,
Emotions and Ebuptivb Diseases, Ulceus,
Pimples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitio Ar--
MOTIONS, MeROOWAL DISEASE, DttOPSY, NlJU- -
baloia on Tio Douloureux, Debility, Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Rose
or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity op
The Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in tho
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which tho system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of tho body
by an alterativ medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find iU impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores 1 cleanse) it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will toll
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
C'julura of life disordered, there can be no

health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of ir, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of theso have been frauds upon tho sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call tliis compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply auch a remedy as shall rescue the
name from Hie load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it lias virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the dincases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to securo their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
tho bottle.

DY

DR. J. C. AYE It V CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Prlco, 91 par BotU Six Bottles for $3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown fur the cure of
every varialy of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it it entirely unnecessary for ua to recount tho
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been

A it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure th, people its quality i kept up to the best
it ever haa been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it ha erer bcon found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
ron tub ctjee of

Costioeneu, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Pile, Wuumatitm, Eruption and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Divpsy, Tetter, Tumor anil

bait lUieum, worms, uout, neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying th Blood.

They are mgar-coate- ao that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Fries 23 conts per Box; Fivo boxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Thysicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, bar, lent their
name to certify tho unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space hero will not permit the
insertion of them. ' Th Agent below named fur-ni-

grati our American Almanac in which they
ar, given ; with alio full descriptions of the above
complaint, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off bv unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make mors profit on.
Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it--

All our ramediet-ar- for sale by

' ' HOBERTS a SAMUEL. Colnmbui.
And by Druggists end Dealer everywhere.

novw:iya,tww

1)0 YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU-WAN- WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE!

DO'YOU WANT A MUSTACHE1

BELLIHQHAM'S
CELEBRATED

StimulatiDgOiigucnt,
- For the Whiskers and Hair
Th snbaerlbef take bleasure In annonnelng the

Oltlaan ot th United Stat, that they hav obtained th
Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to th, American
public, the abov Justly et bra ltd and
artwi. in

STIMULATING ONGUENT

I orenared bv Da. 0. P. BELLINOHAM. an eminent
phyilolau of London, and I warranted to bring out a
wick mi 01

Whiskers or a Mustache
In from three to all weeks. This artul I th only on
of th kind ad by th trench, and In London and Pari
It KlaBDlvarsaius.

It U a beanUfuL oonomloal, Mothlnc yet itlraulatlng
ooupoand.aeUng a If by augio apoa th root, eaaslng
abeautlfal growth ot luxuriant hair. If applied to th
sain. II will anre balbbim. ad cause to wring op In

plao, of th bald spots a fin growth of new hair.
pile awarding I, direction, U will turn in at towt
airsuai.and restore trray hair I, it orig

leaving It aofuemooth. and flexible. Th"Oi
an Indispensable artlcl in every gentleman' toilet, and
aitor WMik', wm Uwy would not foraneoosldsrsiiou
Mwltnoutia, , .. ..

The eubeorlbere ar, th, nly Agents ror tn, arnoi, in
th United Statee. to whom all arder must bo addressed.

Price On Dollar a box for sal hy all Druggist ana
Dealers; or a box of th "Onguent" (warranted to htv
the dsalrod effect) will b enl lo any wno aesire 11,

mall (direct), sorely packed, on receipt ,f prlo and
postage, a I. IB. Appiy so or aoorea

nOKACI L. HBQEMAR 00.,
.:: .J. - MtOMian, fco..

(bSedfcSta William ttreet,Mw-Tork- .

'lite of Vnaloa'a lltabllsrwant, BT, T..) Fioprtetor,
,k wM Turk luhlonabia Bhavtn?. Hair Oatttne?
hmpoalBf, Curling and D reesin g ttaloou. But gtat,
m.tr7iha Poat Ofllo. where aatiafaetioa Will

be livm ra alt th, Varlotja Brarnbw. Ladles and
1 OhtTdrea'l Bait PrBOn don laUMbwt (tyre,'jysi-d- lf

BEAUTIFUL,
AND CHEAPER THAN EVER !

SPUING STOCK ISOUR and well assorted. The very latest pattern
from AMEKI0 AN, ENGLISH and fBES0H factories.

GOLD PAPERS AND BORDERS.

Gold and Velvet Borders,

SPLENDID DECORATIONS

AND

FIRE BOARD PAPERS,

Gold and Painted Shades,

GOLD
WINDOW CORNICES,

BUFF, BLUE,
AND

GREEN HOLLANDS,
WINDOW FIXT0EES, all kinds,

CORD AND TASSELS,
BEAUTIFUL PICTURES

AND FRAMES.

RANDALL & ASTON,

lOO South 33CigH.J3t.
COLUMBUS, O.

ft. B. Landlords and person wishing quantities of
Paper will make money by buying ct us. Country
Merchant! and perioni from abroad will do well to call

and leans. aprll l dSmeodl B.JtA

NEW ARRIVALS

OF

Spring & Summer Millinery.

The Btoolc Replenished.

DAILY
FROITI LATEST IltlPOUTATIWNS OF

NEW YORK.
MT STOCK OV

Spring & Summer Millinery
la now compute, comprising every variety of Millin

ery; also, a larg assortment of Embroideries, Hosiery
and Notion, fco., and In quantities and price that can;
not fall to ult all who may favor us with a call. Th
good hav been bought at Panic prices, and will bo sold
at a small advance on cost.

MILLINERY.
Mies M. E. YOUNG, late of New York City,

will anperlntend th. Millinery Department. Her long
experience In th, most fashionable Establishment In

Broadway will alon, be a warranty that she will be able
to give entire satisfaction In matter of taste to all who
may favor her with their order.

Th Ladles of Columbus and vicinity will plea, ac
cept my sincere thank for their liberal patronage, and

would respectfully solicit a continuance of th tame.

R. H. WARE,
G8 East Iiwn St., Colnmbas, O."

aprll d3m-eod

iVholesale and Retail Depot for

FAMILY CROCEJUES

No. 106 South High Street

Wm. SIcDOMLD,
DEALER IN

TEAS,
FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES,

TXT Iff rDPI VIDfPIMTflail AUU UU11V V AftiD A ICO.

DaJlrr rrlrsil ef Oaadi
Dor tno.'JBau ana Winter Trade

. Of :18G0 G1 '

T7BETOHIVI10 SINCERE THANKS
TO THE PUBLIC for put favor and patron
age, antbtlnf DETERITllNED to BTERIT
aoontlnaaaoa ot aam by atrtci tt,Btln le
trad, and prompt delivery of Goods
I would-- call th, notice) of th publle to th fact that
having a Large) and wall Selected Stock on

hand, and being ialdally receipt of goods from th

Bt market, I flatter myself that I can otto to th

nni of Columbua, or to any who nay desire to purohaa.
aa aortmnt of articlai appartalnlog to th GROCERY

trad, UN EQUALED by any hous. In th, city.
Th, prlo, and quality ot th goods offered, I ffaari
ante to sxIto aatlafactlon.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
Bovirr. " wh, Mcdonald.

T77illlAXXX A. G-ll-l

UOLUirtBUS. 01110.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

And Seed Store,
SEALEt IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,
NAILS, GLASS, BASH, KJTTT, 00B1 AQ1,

Onus, Pistols, Wood, fc Willow ware
thoraod Rubber Belting, lac Leather, Hoe and
king.

Notice.
CITY BANK OF COLUMBUS.

flAIlE FOLLOWING CII APICES WERE
L mad in th th officer of thla Bank, January With,

IHdl, to wit! Wsl. A. Platt, Prealdent, and TaoBia
Moo MB, uaaniar, reiignea weir uuiuo.. v.tip iaiuuk,
Ka waa then lctcd Preddunt and Wn. A. raarr

Oaahvar. i ,,- n .

By order of th Board ot Director.
- fob t, tesi-dt- f. W. A. PLATT, Oaahler.

MlTfrSi TIOTOBINES and CUTIS w
MTAK Mlllns at Very low prlo, alto ell other kloda
fcahlonabl, tare.

r?l. St. 88 Sontk High at.

IIBII,
Dally, per ear. .10 00

per car. . 3 00
Weekly, per yoat ... . 1 00

Marriage a la Militaire.

A cerresDondent of the Philadelphia Prei de
votes bis letter of the 19th May to tbe descrip-
tion of a wedding in camp, from which we ex-

tract the following:
Six bold riflemen, clad In blue, with scarlet

doublets over the left shoulder, bearing biasing
torohes; six glittering Ziuaves, with brilliant
trapping?, sparkling in the light; and then the
hollow equare, where march the bridegroom and
bride; then seven tows (of six groomsmen la a
row, all armed cap-- a pie, witn burnished weap-
ons, flashing back the lustre of the Zjuave uni-for-

and all around the grand regiment dark-
ening the White tent-fold- as their ruddy faces
are but half disclosed between the red and yellow
glare of the fires and tbo soft, silver light of the
May-moo- n. (Tbis is all, jou will bear In mind,
out in the broad, open air. The encampment
occupies a conically shaped bill top, flanked
around the rear aresceat by a wood of fan leaved
maples, pprlukled with blossoming dogberries,
and looking out at the cone upon the river-swar- ds

below. The plain is full ot mounds and
ridger save where it bulges in the centre to a
circular elevation perfectly flat, around whioh,
like facades around a court-ya- rd, are arrayea
the spiral tents, illuminated in honor of the
comine: nuDtials.) The bride is the daughter
of Abe regiqeut; tho a favorite
sergeant, niarcning thus, preceaea oy ine
two files of sixes, and lollowed by the glitter-
ing rows of groomsmen, the little cortege baa
moved out the great tent on the edge of the cir-

cle, and comes slowly, amid the bold strains of
that grand Dtr Mttdtchummernachiitrom to-

ward th, regimental chaplain.
You have seen the colored prints of Jenny

Llod on the back of the music of "Vive a lit

France." You have noted the light flowing
hair, the soft Swiss eye, the military bodice,
thecoquetlsh red skirt, and the pretty, bunkined
feet and ankles underneath. The print is not
unlike the bride. She was fair-bire- d, blue-eye- d,

rosy checked, darkened in their hue by
exposure to the sun, in just the dress worn by
It fillet du regiment. Sbe was formed in that
athletio mould which distinguishes the Amazon
from bcr opposite extreme of frailty. You
could not doubt her capacity to undergo the
fatigues aud bardubips of a campaign, but jour
mind did not suggest to your eve those grosser
and mote masculine qualities which, whilst girt-
ing the woman with strength, disrobe her of
the purer, more effeminate traits of body. You
saw before you a young girl, apparently about
eighteen years ot age, with clear, courageous
eyes, quiverless lip, and soldierly tread a veri-

table daughter of the regiment. You have seen
Caroline Richiogs and good old Peter(St. Peter!;
march over the stage as the corporal and la fill.
Well, this girl, barriug the light, flaxen hair,
would remind you of the latter, drilling a (quad
off grenadiers.

The bridegroom was of the same sanguine,
Germanlo temperament as the bride. As he
marched1, full six feet in height, with long.light-colore-

beard, high cheek bones, aquiline nose,
niercine, deeply-studd- ed blue eves.broad shoul
ders, long arms, sturdy legs, feet and hands of
laborious development, cocked nac, witn Dine
plume, dark blue frock, with bright scarlet
blanket, tartain fashion over the shoulder,
small-swor- d, you would have, taken him for a
hero of Sir Walter. Faith, bad Sir Walter
seen him, he himself would have taken him.
In default, however, of Sir Walter, I make bold
to aDoronriata him as a hero on the present oc
casion. Indeed, be waa a hero,' and looked it,
everr inch of him, leading that
girl up to the regimental chaplain, with bis robe
and surplice and treat book, amid the stare of
a thousand anxious eyes, to the music of glori
ous old Mendelsohn aud the beating of it thou-

sand earnest hearts!
Tho music1 oeased; a silence as calm as the

silent moon held the strange, wild place; the
fires seemed to sparkle noiselessly in reverence;
and a little white cloud paused in its course
across the eky to look down on the group below,
the clear voice of the preacher sounded above
the suppressed breathing of tbe spectators aud
the vague burning of tbe fagot heaps; a few
short words, a few heart felt prayers, the lormal
legal ceremouial, and the bappy "amen." It
was done. Tbe pair were man and wife. In
rain or sunshine, joy or sorrow, for weal or wo,
bone of one bone, and flesh of one flesh, for
ever and ever amen ! .

The eroom'a people formed a hollow equare
around the newly wedded couple. In one corner,
a gateway was left for the entrance of the men.
Then came, one by one, the members of that
troop, with a kicd woid each, as each touched
tbe bride lightly on tbe cheek, and grasped tbe
bridegroom heartily by the hand of one the
sworn fathers, of tbe other tbe friends and broth
ers, comrades in arms. - w '

Where was her mother? Gone i Rone away
off beyond those clouds that play about the moon.
There she stood, out in ine open nigni, nuocr
the glare of the flames and the moon, without
another female soul near her, a lone orphan, far
from home and the companions of home. There
she stood a single, brave-heart- girl, father-

less and motherless, save in the hearts of those
thousand surrounding soldiers, who amongst tbe
conflicting emotions of ths march had not forgot
ten their vows to protect and cherish ber, tbe
daughter of the regiment. There she stood by
tbe side 01 that stout, great Dearuea man, ine
emblem of womanly faith, as sbe was tbe pic-

ture of womanly helplessness, patient follow
er of tbe lives and fortunes or tnose brave lei
Iowa. The drums rolled forth again. Tbe
skies glowed brighter than before. Tbe fires
flashed more proudly, n cneex giowea wiin
a nobler, purer hue. And here let tbe ereen
baize fall, 'all on the circle of eamps and camp--
fires, and brown, brawny heads, and hearts, and
bands.

Infirmities of the Great.

Handel, Milton, and Delille, were blind; Lu
cretius, Tasso, Swilt, Cowper, Rousseau, and
Chatterton. are melancholy cases ot insanity.

Richelieu had occasional attacks ot Insanity,
In which be fancied himself a horse: be would
prance around tbe billiard-table- , neighing
kicking out his servants, and making a great
noise, until, exhausted by fatigue, he suffered
himaelf to be out to bed ana wen covered, un
awaking, be remembered nothing that bad
nanaed. i

Hneuer naa naiiuuiuafciuua. uerusrum u.
Pierre, while writing one of bis works, was "at
tacked by a strange illness." Lights flashed be-

fore bis eyes; objects appeared double and in
motion tbe Imagined ail me passers-o-y to ne ma

enemies. Heine died of achronlo disease of tbe
nine. Metutasio early suffered from nervous

tftVntions.
Mnl are was liable 10 convulsions, racanint

van eataleotio at four years old. Mozart died
water on the brain. Beethoven waa bizarre!
Irritable, hypochondriacal. Donizetti died loan
aavlum. Chatterton and Gilbert committed
ninlda. Chateaubriand was troubled with sul

ntrUl thouahte: and Geortte 8 and confesses to
the same. BOPbooies was accused 01

ellitv bv his son. but this was after he was
elebty. Pope was deformed; and, aooording
Atterbury, he had mea turv in eorpws ears
He believed thai ne once saw an arm proiaoi
in from tha wall of his room.

rVomwall had fits of hvooohondria. Dr
Franaia was nneaulvooallv Insane. Dr. John
son ws hypochondriacal, and declared that
once distinctly heard bis mother call to him,
iia.mnali'1 whsn aha was many miles distant
Rnnusia waa certainly Insane. St-- Simon
mmiA thaa committed (uioide under clroum
stances indicating Insanity. Fourrier passed
1,1. iif In enntinnal hallucination. Cardan,
Bwedeoborg, Lavater, .immermann, manomet,
Van Helmoot, Loyola, St. Frauds, Xavler,
Domtnlo, all had .visions., , Even Luther had

bis hallucinations! Satan , frequently ap-

peared, not only to have inkstands thrown at
at L,M.ttMl hMd. but to ret Into the reformer's

bed and lie beside him., Jeanne d'Aro gloried
In her celestial visions. '' . '

Education of the Heart.

We command tbe subjoined Judicious remarks
from the London Quarterly Review, to the dis
criminating attention and regard- as well of
parents as of teaobers. I bey contain an 1 m por-

tent principle in referenee to tbe education of
tbe young, ana one wnion eannoi ds 100 careiui-l- y

heeded 1 " i

'It Is the vice of the age to substitute learn-
ing for wisdom to educate the bead, and for-e- et

that there is a more important eduoation
necessary for the heart. Ths reason is culti-
vated at an age when nature does not furnish
the elements necessary to a successful culti-
vation of it; and the child is solicited to re-

flection when be is only capable of sensation
and emotion. In infancy, the attention and the
memory are onlv excited strongly by things
which impress the senses and move tbe heart,
and a father shall instill more sona ana availab-

le! Inatmotion in an hour Spent in tbe fields,
whera wisdom and coodness are eiempimed,
seen and felt, than in a month spent in study,
where they are expounded in stereotype apnor- -

isms.
"No nhvslcian doubts that precocious ehildren.

in fifty oases for one. are much worse for tho
discipline tbe; have undergone. Tbe mind
seems to have been strained, and the founda
tions for insanity are laid. When the studies
of maturer years are stuffed into a ehild's bead,
people do not reflect on ine anatomical uoi mat
the brain of an infant is not the brain of a man;
that the one is confirmed and ean bear exertion

the other is growing up, and requires repose;
that to force the attention to abstract facts to
load the memory with chronological and his-

toric! or scientific detail in short, to expect a
ohild's brain to bear tbe exertion of a man's, is
just aa rational as it would be to bssard tbe same
sort ot experiment on 11s muscies.

"Tbe first eight or ten years 01 uie snouia db
devoted to the education of the heart to tbe
formation of principle rather than to the ao
qulrement of what is usually termed knowl
edge. Nature nerseu poinw outauca cuuiov.
(or tbe emotions are tbe liveliest, and most
easily moulded, being as yet unalloyed by pas-Ion- .

It is from this Bourse that the mass of

men are hereafter to draw tbeir sum of bapp- i-

nn or misery : the actions of the immense ma
jority are, under alt circumstanoes, determined
rmieh more bv leennE man reuecuou; in vrutu.
life presenta an infinity of occasions where it is

essential to napptneee mat w, mourn isei ngui
ly; very few where it is at all necessary that we

should tblnk profoundly.
"Up to the seventh year of life, very great

changes are going on in the structure of tbe
brain of the child, and demand, therefore, the
ntmnat attention not to Interrupt tbem bv Im
proper or Just that degree of

exercise should be given to the brain at this pe-

riod aa is necessary to its health, and the best
is oral instruction, exemplified by objects which

strike the senses..
- "It is perhaps unnecessary to sdd that, at this
period ot life, special attention should be given
botn by parents ana leaaners to me puyaiuai uc
velonment of the child. Pure air and free ex
ercise are indispensable, and wherever either of
these are withheld, the consequences will be
certain to extend themselves ever tbe whole fu-

ture life. The seeds of protracted and hopeless
suffering, in innumerable instances, have been
sown into the constitution of tbe child, simply
through ignorance of this great fundamental
physical law; and the time has come when the
united voice of these innocent victims should
ascend, 'trumpet-tongue- d,' to the ears of every
parent and every.teacher in the landt "Give as
frea air and wholesome exeroise leave ns to
develop our expanding energies in accordance
with the law ot our DeiOE ana Hive as iuii
scope for the el as tio and boundiog impulses of

our young blood."

The Defences at Norfolk.

The Norfolk treats, of May 14, volunteers
this Information!

"We were muoh pleased with tbe looks of
things, on a recent visit to tbe Wary Yard
Commodore Forrest and the officers of the Yard,
with the most willing workmen in any cause,
have made It impregnable by any number of
troops Lincoln may send to capture it. . The
formidable batteries of heavy ordnance on land
and on board the frigate United State, effectu
ally defend any approach to at. Helena; and a
like battery for the Plymouth is In rapid pro-

gress. .The gallant volunteers from Petersburg
are personally clearing the grounds near St.
Helena, ana their removal or tna trees ana
bushes cives fair ranee for mowing down regi
ments ot tne enemy witn (rape ana eanntster
shot from the guns ot tbe mgate, ana tne sloop

r, and the land batteries.
The accroach to tbe X ard. throusD rorts- -

mouth, is delended by a powerful and ingenious
battery of heavy ordnance, resembling; a citadel,
planted on the bign mouna (greatiy screngtu
eoedand enlarged) which covers the immense
reservoir la the yard. It towers above the sur
rounding bouses, and win rixe down, at several
miles distance, legions of men marching in an
open space unprotected by any defence against
the iron hall. And those who esoape the pelt-
ing storm of cannon balls will meet death from
the balls of the rifle and musket poured through
the loop holes of the high and strong walls ol
tbe Yard, by unerring marksmen.

This defence, and tne various powertui oe
fences of the harbor, have been planned by the

skillful Gen. Gwynn, under whoseponolar
.

and ... . i. .
protection we readily put our lives ana fortunes.
we learn mat ne win soon nave nisouipoeva
and advanced Hoes entrenched, and a breast
work ereoted on the old lines of lolS, which
will m.ka th defence of tha oltv comnlete,

Thla la the real condition or our defences.
We make no secret of It, and any of Lincoln's
spies who report to the contrary will report
falsely." ,

Camp Life at Pensacola.

One of the Mississippi volunteers, writing

from Pensscola, to the editor of the MitiUuippi
j on the 8th of May, thus speaks of " the

life they lead " down there:
I shall now let my pen run free a little and

tell you "in its own feeble way" of the life we
lead down on the coast of Florida.,

We sleep on tbe bosom of mother eartb,
eat fat middling, spoilt beef, "flapjacks," sea
crackers, and drink mean coffee. We are up
with tbe lark In tbe morning by sun-ri- se.

Before I started "to tbe wars," determined to
gain honor even at the oannon's mouth, (IJhave,
though, on mature reneouon ana oareiui obser
vation, concluded that a good looking woman's
moulA is both prettier and more ngrutbl lo
ooma in contact with.) I never saw tbe sun rise
but once, and then it soared me (ihe big bright
red thing!) more than "tbe star in tne east" did
the shepherds of old. But now,glorious thought,
(strictly and confidentially true!) ( eee that
brilliant orb ol day, when he first slakes bis
thirst upon the dews (we have heavy dews down

here) on tbe eastern nowers 1 see aim wnen

he sparkles the sandy beach like the corrus-catio-ns

of Chinese lire-wor- ks (then, ye Gods,
and little fishes, its hot I hotter ! .hottest !)
then laatlv. I see him and greet the hour
with bleasure wnen ne glares nis ten linger
ing ray upon the bosom of the deep blue
Gulf. When at the romantic hour of twilight,
when Neptune's delicious breath Is sweetest,
fanning the heated brow and playing with the
locks of all, ( wno nave not laxeu me precau-
tion to shave tbeir heads, In order, I suppose,

that the Llnoolnites could not hare the pleasure
of scalping them,) the cry is, "to your tents,'
Israel!" or rather, "stern warriors rest, drop
your bloody Instruments of death," such

he sana bags, spades, snoveis.wneei-oarrow- s, eto.
etc Then we all sit down to supper, te rr
(after cooking It and here I would say we are

Is becoming proneients in tne art, wnicrt, taxes
eonneation with our demonstrated ability
wash dlrtv linen. Is fast nullifying Us to mat
rrood husbands for laZf wives!) after wbioh
who feel so disposed (except those whowoold'ot

St. ir; they could, and those wno oouia ni u mey
would, when tattoo bsati.) retire to sleep, per
ebanoe ti dream of happy bye-go- ne days; or

his awake to listen to the roar of tbe waves as thsy
beat against Ihe shore, while- - ever and anoo
With no resetiDianoe ra "bdkw vwisb, -

toes make muslo rss ovetis, though they al

ways poke in their bill afterwards. The eights
are so beautiful, tbe air so delloious, the daws
so refreshing, that many walk about all night,
like lovers gazing at the stars, each one ilent as
"a mute at a funeral" apparently wrapt in deep '
thought, perchance of "home, sweet borne," or s:
Jthe girl he left behind ., . . . ;v ... , , .

The Execution of Major Andre.

from Sargent's Lit of Aadret published by Tick- -

r- - nor fields. Boston. 1

' "keeping' pace with the melanoholv notea of
the death march, tbe procession passed along; 4

no member of it apparently less troubled than
he whose eonduot was Its cause and whose death
wu Its objeot. Ia the beautiful Orientalism of
Sir William Jones, the dying only smiled while '

all around him grieved, flis heart told him '
that a life honorably spent in pursuit of glory
wouia not leave nis name to oe enrolled among
those of the Ignoble or guilty many;and his face
spoke the serenity of an approving and ondis-- '
mayed conscience. - From time to time. ss be
canght the eye of an acquaintance, and especi- -
ally to the officers of tbe court of inquiry, be ,
tendered the customary civilities of recognition.
and received tbeir acknowledgements with com-- "
posure ana grace, it seems that np to this mo-
ment he was persuaded thai he was not to

but to be shot to death: and the inner
guard in attendance lie took to be the firing par-- '
ty detailed for the oocasioo.' Not until the'
troops turned suddenly, at a right angle with
the course they bad hitherto followed, and the ,

gallows rose high before bim, was he undecel- v- .

ed. In the very moment of wbeelioe with h's
escort, bis eye reeled on tbe tree; '
and he recoiled and paused. 'Why Ibis motion.
sir?' asked Smith, who held one of hie arms.

1 am reconciled 10 my iate,'saia Andre, cleocb
ing bis fidt and convulsively moving bis
arm, 'but not tothemodoof lb' 'It is una-
voidable, sir,' was tbe reply. -

Tallmadge and inquired anxiously If be was not
to be shot: 'Must I then die in this manner?' '

Being told that it was so ordered ' How hard is "
my fate!' he cried; 'but It will soon be over.'

Ascending tbe bill-aid- e, the prisoner was
brought to the gibbet, while the outer coard se
cured the ceremony from Interruption. During '
the brief preparations, bis manner was nervous
and res'less, uneasily rolling a pebble to and
fro beneath the ball of bis foot, and the gland
of his throat sinking and swelling as though be
choked with emotion. His Bervaut who had fol
lowed him to tbis point now burst forth with loud
weeping and lamentations, and Andre for a me- -

ment turned aside and privately oonrersed with
him. He shook hands with Tallmadge.who with- -

drew. A baggage wagon was driven beneath the
cross-tre- e, into which be leaped lightly, though
with visible' loathing; and throwing his bat
aside, removed his stock, opened his shirt-co- l-,

lar, and matching the rope from the elumay
hangman, himself adjusted it about his neck.
He could not conceal bis disgust at these fea-
tures of bis fate, bat it was expressed in man :

oer rather than in language. Then be bound
bis handkerchief over his eyes.

Tbe order of execution was loud and impre- e-

slvely read by our Adjutant General Soammei,
who at its conclusion Informed Andre be might
now speak, if be had anything to say. Lifting
tbe bandage for a moment from bis eves, bu
bowed courteously to Green and tbe attending
officers, and said with firmoees snd dignity t
'AH I request of you, gentlemen, is that you
will bear witness to the world that I die like a
brave man.' His last words, murmured in aa '
undertone, were, 'It will be but a momentary
pang!'

Lverjtbing seemed now ready, when the
commanding officer on duty suddenly cried out,

mis arms must be tied:'
Tbe hangman, with a piece of cord, laid bold '

of him to perform this order; but recoiling from
bis toucn, Andre vehemently struck away tbe
man s hand, and drew another bandkeicbtef from
his pocket, with which his elbows were lootely
pinioned behind bis back. Tbe signal was
given; the wagon rolled swiftly away; and al-- .
most in the same instant he ecased to exist
The height of the gibbet, the length of the cord.
and tbe sudden shock as he was jerked from tbe
eoffio-l- id on which he stood, proJuoed immedi-
ate death."

Going with the Girls.

The entrance into society may be said to take
plaoe immediately after boyhood has passed
away, yet tbe multitudes take the initiative be-- .

fore tbeir beards are presentable. It is a great
trial, either at tender or a tough age, lor an
overgrown boy to go to the door, knowing that
there are a dozen girls inside, and knock or r log
with an absolute certainty that in two minutes
all tbeir eyes will be upon bim, is a severe test of '

courage. To go before these girls and make a
tour of tbe room, without stepping on their toes,
is an achievement or which lew boys can boast.
If a boy ean go so far aa to measure off ten
yards of tape with ooe of the girls and out It
short at each end, he may stand a chance to
spend a pleasant evening, but let bim not flat
ter bimseir mat all tbe trials or tbe evening
are over.

There comes, at last, the breaking up. The
dear girls don their hoods and put on their
shawls, and look so mischievous and saucy, so
nnlmpressible and Independent, as if they didn't '

wish anyDoay to go noma with them. I hen
domes the pinoh, and the boy who has the most
pluck goes to tbe prettiest girl in the room,
his tongue clinging to the roof of his mouth,
and crooking out bis elbow, stammers out ths
words, "Shalt I see you homel" 8he touches
her finger to his arm, and they walk home feol-t- og

as awkward as two gosllos. As soon as she
Is within ber own door, be struts some, snd
really thinks he has been, went and gone and
done it.

Woman and Dress.

Alphonee Karr writes of the ladies less posti- -
ally than Michelet; both seem to understand '

the sex pretty well, but their experiences may '

have been different. Karr says: "In a wo-- ..

man's life, everything leads to a sew dress:
everything ends with a new dress; every circum-
stance is marked by a new drees, and ths drers
is the most Important point. A girl Is going to
be married a dress. . For a moment her heart
is filled with love, thoughts of an entirely new
existence, and of a long separation from her '

parents. Everything disappears before the
question of the wedding-dres- s . A

relation dieri Tbe grief of the ladles is vio
lent; but it is soon checked, for the SMstraiwe
has to be thought of. What are people '

wearing? What is the most fashionable mode
of testifying one's sorrow? It Is necessary to
go to the linen draper's, lo the dress-make- r's.

to the milliner's, and in a utile while luey are
so thoroughly ooenpied that there Is quite anj
end to lamentationa, unless, however, the drew --

do not bappeu to fit, or the bonnet be too muoh
or too little off the neaa. But if tbe dress Is
made of some new material, if tbe bonnet le
becoming, theo they experience an Involuntary
glow they are triumphant, they are very hap
py." . '

Caution to Soldiers.

We are reliably informed that large quantities. ,

of rubber good, particularly rubber blankets,.
whioh are utterly worthless, are being sold lu- -

our brave volunteer soldier. They are made .

of India-rubb- er and lamp-blac- k only, and being
sun-dri- in warm weather, consequently be--
oame soft and sticky, and In cold weather rigid, .

and in neither ease win untold, and therefor i

are worse than useless. I , ..
O Tbe only rubber goods ol any value are t(

eaiatafd. They only will stand ehsngee of .

as climate, and a blanket of Ibis quality Is iodia--.i
nan sable. tHo one, we are inlormed.t bat an -

txpert ean detect the difference between the
good artiole and the worthies, when both are

in new, and soldiers and buvers should see that
.to they are not deceivta- .- It is shame that any

American should, for tbe sake ef the profit,
all whioh we are told Is very targe en the spurious

goods, palm off stuff he knows to be worth e
.

upon our patriot coiners, and musdeirauuiuem '
ot tbe very oomtort whioh tbey need tb most'

lie a well mads, water-pro- of blanket '

XV a trust the nroner officers will see thev are '

not supplied with such trash, and eonolude by '

repeating that riUirfisii, nisLsas vblcanizso,
- ' werlAless JVres Ytk Wtd


